
Nibbles

Toasted Sour Dough 3.50 (VE, V)
olive oil, balsamic vinegar

Marinated olives 4.50 (VE, V, GF*)
home marinade

Starters

Soup of the Day 6.50 (VE, V, GF*)
toasted sour dough

Ham hock terrine 7.95 (GF*)
fruit chutney, melba toast

Salt and pepper squid 7.95 (GF)
side salad, sriracha mayo

Pea & mint fritters 6.95 (VE, V, GF)
tomato & cucumber salsa

Mains

Cider battered haddock 14.95 (GF)
thick cut chips, crushed peas, tartar sauce

Risotto 14.95 (VE, V, GF)
chef’s risotto,  rocket salad

Slow braised pork belly 17.95 (GF)
wholegrain mustard mash, apple & celeriac 
purée, crackling, seasonal greens, red wine jus

Caesar salad 12.95
Cos lettuce, sour dough croutons, parmesan, 
anchovies, homemade Caesar dressing (add 
grilled chicken breast 4.25, add bacon 2.00)

Greek salad 12.95 (V)
Cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, olives, 
feta cheese, mint, oregano olive oil

Children’s roast

Sirloin 13.95
Lamb leg 12.95
homemade Yorkshire pudding, cauliflower 
cheese, roast potatoes, market vegetables, 
gravy

Sunday roast

Sirloin 18.45
Lamb leg 17.45
Chicken supreme 16.45
Nut roast 13.45 (V)
homemade Yorkshire pudding, cauliflower 
cheese, roast potatoes, market vegetables, 
gravy

Signature roast 21.95
Trio of sirloin, lamb & chicken, homemade 
Yorkshire pudding, cauliflower cheese, roast 
potatoes, market vegetables, gravy

Sides

Skin on chips 4.50

Skinny fries 4.50

Cheddar fries 5.50

Seasonal salad 4.50

Onion rings 4.50

Seasonal greens 4.50

Dessert 

Chocolate brownie 7.95
vanilla ice cream, honeycomb

Lemon cheesecake 7.95
raspberry coulis

Sticky banoffee pudding 7.95 (GF)
shortbread, mango coulis

Berry compote 7.50 (VE, GF)
lemon sorbet, granola

Three cheese board 10.95
award winning local cheeses, crackers, chutney

Selection of ice cream/sorbet 6.50
Choice of 3 scoops.  Please ask about today’s 
selection

GF* - Gluten Free optional / GF - Gluten Free / VE - Vegan / V - Vegetarian

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients, if you 
have an allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available, please ask a team member for details. Fish may contain bones.


